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NEW YQRlv, Feb: ST. (AP) -
The National league put itself pp
record today as willing to go Com-
missioner Land is one better In
penalizing ball players who make
"gifts'" to another club as a re-

ward for ' performances in any
stage of, the'" pennaht race.'.
', The commissioner, as k resulqf

hi3( recent scandal investlgatiqhs,
urged a. regulation fixing, a .year's
ineligibility as punishmenW "for
making such "ifts," but the Na-
tional league club owners, in mid-
winter, session; today, recommend-
ed that the penalty be increased
to three years. ' ;

Testimony "before the commis-
sioner in liia hearings .into the
Risbe,rg-Gand- ir charges at Chicago
hjought out ' admissions by, mem-
bers of, the .Whitq. Sox that in A91
they raised a pool to reward De-

troit players for beating the Bos-
ton Red Sox in a crucial series.

It was generally understood that
this practice was common a decade
ago among pennant-contendin- g

clubs in the major leagues.
Bolfe. leagues" ratified the 1$27'--' - 1' ' X: l

ALL'S WELL THATS
OILED WELL

- Complete Automotive Lubrication'
Court at Capitol . Phone 2295

figure Ashland Games Will
Pat Edge qn Team's Oght

rpr supremacy
--itjf-V , .

'
.

: ,Wth'aJl ..playera , back, in cbn-
dition anct the. team, apparently; aY
JIb ' best llolm j of --the season, Che
.Salem i hfgU;?;schiHjl;baBkWbiar

rsQuad wUi; leavejatKlO : 1 1 Thurs- -
day night ffor "Ashland.t-wtier- e It

meet he jA.shland high qnln- -
iei in iwo return games, - rnoay

'and SurdaAnights.
f OHngeryho was unable tolay
JMonda'y night-.oha!ccount- : of an
attack' of "flu;? wm make th'e trip
'a'hd. Is" 'n condition to play,' it was
annoyuceanesaay v
'..mW8? &8'-&Jm- waviro(m
3ome. are icalculated' to give, the
iea,m.' Just , the edge .that it.'nedv
rwhen It linles up .rTiday night ri
:hext week rf , mosf . Ip.di;aiat
game of thelrsgonU against w4st
TjItttfeiiavWeaJt Uniu, v :

,jrhefi; Clctocamas co.no.ty. boys
jhave. no.thecfci. defeated, this, year,
it .. is . xeported here .and., aye' all
set, to accomplish the ' feai they
have tailed atj lor several eafs(!u
sUcces8lo'nro?i beating Saemi high
and getting into the state tourna- -

::M&P Linn Jf cojhed by jiei
Jackson ' Willamette .unly T
graduate, " hi had; a
etrongeream Manjnan. that, en-t,er4'j- ;W

tqur.iameni,, lwtJVia in
t sanje, dstrik;t.jr.th, Sajenvaod
therefore haa, never qualified, --for.
the tate competition. Its sttemgth
this .season wai4 demohstraf etf last
week when it ffom' the "pfiem-aw- a'

Indians,' wjacT had previously
defeated the Sjalem.. Black. Cats'
Salem's , game iwith West Linn
next,, week-- will pro.bably decide
the district, ehampionshp.;

PIONEER "TTTtLE AT ISSUE
- - L '

.'

TlfC.lPJUineer' clubsU basketball
championship,..)! t MarPU county
will be decided at a game Thurs-- j

day night; t Wopdburn, between
Uhe Pen cjub of Saleancity cham
pions, auu uio nuwuuiu uwuicit,
'champions in the. county outside
Salem. A close game- - is expected,
and a nnmber of.lojcal Pioneetai
will mate the trip to witness the
same.

BORWLEfpTtertTHftUSTi;
I LIQUOR ISSUE TO FORE

(Oontinned from pcs 1.)

priidenjlat,..th,T partU
party should unmistakably: declare

He Added, that, the , voters
who make "up the party sboi&d bej
given an opportunity to speak in
the selection, of delegates to the
convention. f 9
$ The. Jdjiho penator, who wsis one.
of those having a lajrge part in, the,
submission of the prohibition
amendment to the . states, wrote
Dr. Butler that he' would gladly.
go into the several states to assist,
In presenting the .issue directly to
the people who, are, to elec tljej
delegates and beforehand would
meet with. Bitleri. and others

,1

GRGEWBAUH

Albany : FiVe" l?ldGood
. GamgWtTalledtoahy

Attempts at Basket'

-- Ehibliinjjf. Ihe same speedy of-fens

,ihaCV;j:hfaejis!r,au
earlier game,-the- - Willamette uni
versity, basketball, team, ran np a
scoreot. ftvtO &99 llbany olr
Jega'a highly- -

"
touted Quintet Tues-day,Ig- ht.

- v.tfU-- " .

anherstZlO 4ntouies? wlille
Coach .Keened ot Willamette kept
his Jtfsj; mitring nienih4 OKj.gamei
thejf. fred;: 0 points, ,,Aftex.,tbat
oplx Hauk of the regulars remain-
ed , on ; tbq.flopranj ttxe , Rearca
substitutes contlnued . to Morge
ahead, especially In he second
halt; i$herhaitndedVjtq
1 ttailk f4istuished himself
bxkscqrnig lSpoints, for h,e Bear
cats, iu'aiiy ot them on sbectactilar
drlbblinr-- m snots.

1
1

jDn4lhe wrhole.tJrhoweYex tQ I
WiilametteHeajtB plajed beiow-it- a

usual --torin especially on defense.
The RejunUa.arwaKa seemed to

guarding; .when the., visitors. Ju
the ball .and bad the. Albany men
been able, to snoot accurately, tney
WPuid have;, madeJ, a Considerably;
better, score. Jatr theAr. fast .bounce
tassilng galnedl them .manV .open- -

Ungs CojtandiHa&ton made- - most
of the Presbytetriana'.4?olnts,.
:. Willamette!a.tii-of- f game did not
work ,a usual, part-
ly, because Wilter of Albany got
tae'jump on Hartley ' and Minto
a., fair. share ot thetime, and parir
ly. because jof Cox's v knack of Jbor-lp- ,g

in atter be , ball, no master
where n-we- n ,,.
?. WtttAMETTE . . . ALiBANYftfflSi Wilferji),..;.J J...,.l ( Gtiun.tB t....p, ,...4. opm 1

Lttrhf ilt . 6 ..G. , ( a.) . ChrislilBer a ........O......: , (6) Huston
MtnUt.Li) ...8 '
VbwlMD.. ...,..Z.S . ;
K.hli (1) ........8

ft ReJeree-t- ui nderoo. .

T T

rmLADELPim,, Feb. 8.

ball - with the I Philadelnhia Athf
etlcs this.yer,. Tha foymermi
:er of;theDetr:oUwTige;s arinoi

ed gim?Ji.. kpiipbla. PQF.ts .Writers, that

to me Ainieuc s contract w.

Financial provisions of
te contract were not.ryealedsIt 1i4pttU:tally.' It iraa, reported
M.the "Georgia. PeachT. was to
pive$60A:tor,the ihl seai

, the largest salary ever paid a(eball player.
K numbef of American league
Vi TfattVjltpi, johtalrt
Ib'a serrices, but Mafiagver Mack
larently outbid them. The J&U

A'is Browns were said to have
eed hInV.$5Q.0fl0.

ROSTEIN &
- - tj$

1!

'

ley. ' ::

1: 'An appropriation of $ 3 0,0 0 0 to
cover the expense of placing' stat-
ues of Jason Lee and John,, Mc-Lauhl- fif

In fiV rfallf fq" Fame at
he national apltol was disallow- -

; , The committee repof.d fay.Pr
aljlyi on, hUl .ailowlng ijcounty
courts to make appropriations for
county fairs. in an. amount not in
excess of

' one mill - based 1 on the
assessed value of property in the
TOuhly-;'''?-

-

vr-- :.iAnother bdl repdrted out favor-
ably gives ilip 0fi4 ajTuitMral
college authority to purchase nds
for Instruction nd experimental
purposes. . , .

DIVORCE IN COMPLAINT
(Continued from page 1.)

Wilson, 12. Before her marriage
Mrs.' -- Wilson was . Helen Cooke,
daughter of a Carmel short story
writer, and was known as a bril-
liant amateur actress., ,

" WltsonV hovels have been the
basi'(bf both stage .and .screen pro-duction- sj.

ije. is",best nowh.for his
Red dap stories and "Merton of
the. Movies." :

Colgan iWil, Captain --

Salem HlgH Track

, Harold Colgan, member of the
Salem high school track ; team of
thejl926 season, was elected cap-
tain for the coming season at a
meeting, bt lettermen..Tuesdayv .

,,.Track practice, under the superf
vision of Coach Louis Anderson,
will start late this week or the
first of next week, it is announced.
Many of "last year's team 5 are to
turn out, and a good season; is ex-

pected.

f Vale-- Whiteurth Products, com-
pany organized with $tf 00,0 0.0, to
liandle 10,000 tons white earth a

" '
fveek. . . i;

smokers bf thti hu&ein

delegates In !,.order td ; jdq this
effectlTely, the issue must be
framed.;, i

T think -- your ipeech is timely.
I shalt contribute io every : way, I
can : to "force the issue to a 'flnl
conclusion Jn the next.conTentioit.
I shall b$ glad, tq meetf with ypu
ind- those', who . take ".your., views
of the matter at any time after
the. fourth f ..March for the pqrr
pose of defining the-issu- e and ar
ranging for the cam palgh In which
this Jipajtter .ma- - bq presnted;tp
the yoters qttei party yrb,o .will

seleche delegates to the con
vention.

Is
TTFT

PROVE-VER-
Y COSTLY

(Continued from pace 1.)
'i ' i. ' ; ,. " :

emergency, tund ptlO.OQQ (o be
administered, by the state board of
control;-- . .It i was alleged, that this
bill would save the state a large
amount of money annually,, ,' For tt'eihird : time during the
past few. weeks the committee dis-
allowed an appropriation pt.$7500
for the .lionise .Home 1 Portland.

The committee voted rtq, .report
favorably, qn a, Misappropriating
8.500 rttq wage a campaign, against
the fwhi.te. pine bllsjter., ,rust and
8,6,rf(,0, forthe soldiers, an jl sapors
co'mmssiop., . The former, appro-
priation will be expended ,,under
the sfate board '4 of hortkulture;
The sqidiefs and sailors appropria-
tion will be used . tq employ a
service offleer who will lopk after
the fiterets qt all ce men,
Special attention vfll .b'e '

iven
thdse men who arq entitled to
treatment in the various govern-
ment ' state jbibspilalsj '. ,

."here vyas appropriated fqr the
Oregon hygiene society $10,090,
and ah" additional $ 1000 to .cqver
the proposed increase in the salary
of "J. D. Mickle, state dairy and
food commissioner."

The' committee agreed to inves-
tigate further requests for ah ap--

THE
appreciate
gtahcfc

.odKe
tobaccos

4-- i I nas
.VS. ?

in fame

4 illff A
modi

fasted as' follows: Xmerican league,
Detroit at St. Louis, ChicagoS-- r
Cleveland, Boston at WashingtcNj
and Philadelphia aV New-Yo- 'r

National,Tague, Brooklyn at X?-&-t-
on,

Kewf, York.at Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, St. Louis
at Chicago. V- - ,

- f' -- -

DRIVER fete OFFICER

Spauld I ng-- ; Arrest d SecomI Time
on Drunken Driver Cliarge

. A, L. Spauldlng. whose appealed
case following conviction on - a
charge of driving while intoxi-
cated Is : still: pending, in" circuit
court, was arrested again .Tuesday
night on the same charge. A City
traffic officer noticed a car going
down the street with" no 'lights-burning- ,

and when he stopped.lt,
touhd that Spa'uldihg was' the
driverT and claims that he was,ln-toxjeat- ed

J Two charges 'were fQled,
ope of operatlnk motor, .vehicle
without lights and thebther.ot
driving while oxiiu.k Spauldiiig's
address was given as the , Court
apartments. .i .L

Marshf ield rlalms 7,000 popula-
tion,' and North Bend Bj000v.

1Ttt .H Jt9 .'P

A)

'Is hereand, ; aoild be vcndidly
met,tr8eemsj to. me aii. musi reaa-U- y,

agree;? Senator; Borah wrote
piy' ftutler. ZX do, nott tnipk It
can. be met no shpulff wev under-
take to. mee'$ ,t by leaving;,,! to
'thedeyaationU of... tle sopposed
personal altitude pf the candidate,

should unmistakably declare ,
self onjlits juestion.7 The yptj
ers,who,ma& vp he.part.should
havet ari pjportunlty Jtp tspeak. . .

issue ;slquld be Jjr.esented (1 In. ihe
respectaersttes and 4ls,tjricti pTlqr
tojttte elctjop' ofdelegaesjap tht
accordance withthe jKpvlar yiew.
Tiftr tme.seems. hort Jinpftih W
iweeft'pqw and, the.mee.tlns. of,the
convnlbn Jto

' o.rlng this", abput ;
,assume. , frpm yqnr .address

tb4,t,yoa aqd y'ur. friends .are .in
fuyor'ioi and. Insist., npo th.re
Vublfcan, party .declaring speclfi- -

Mpally and (definitely .Jor.tjierepeal
pi.Dout tne. lain ameoamen, ana

e Vplstead act. May .lak: , Is
tis . tiie position which you 4ake
and, for which you, stand ready to
in8l3t?, jDo, X understand: that ,it is
yqur purpose ..tq,, carry this. .Issue
thus expressed,, direct ly.tp the del-
egates and thence to the conven-
tion., and , have, the party declare
itself once and for. all upon this

S ."Fhst dpes, yftur , program con-
template, jPriorq he time .that
the repeal takes,., place ?a W,quid
youjyinose, .Jtherepublican party
pledging;,. itself apecLScally to the
upholding and jenfprcemenj.of. the'
18tl amendment ,8o long as it re-

mains a partf qfj the, constitution- -

that is, until; it is,, taken put, pt
the : cqnstitptiqn n he .mannei
nd" through .the process provided

lu, the,, consitotiqp for-. amending
the same d .that.i.JW .pledge
would include .the enactment and,
maintenance of proper laws within,
the respectjive states in aid of such
enforcement?

"1 repeat again, I agree wlthl
you perfectly that we tthould not

"'

smokers

11- . ::r.

tfcll jtlr

'urn

. i

Tough Opponent RdctrU(J
oaiem ooy uan-oiiuw

ll.Hefs:stin Gate'

30$IGHT8 FIGHT CARD
.;,Armory 8 p.m. Sharp . ,

" " ""
.

"i f .ft t.tj'- ,r y -

f Referee, Tom Loutltt "

JMafn Erent:; AUf Taylor.'
Bepd, is, jl Ui&lSZnPaTU .

land l6roondail26 jounda- -

SalemTT011 BMke- - Seat
tie, Arou nds, 1 5 poundx-- :

Salem, ,Tf(,ack yewla. Hub--;
. bardXromidil 4JL Bounds

- Hal Sharj Salem, --ts. Tony;
: MoieiC SUyton, 4 rounds,' 14 0

pOUIldS. . .,r.M i --j
r One other 4 --round prellm--
inary

I WitVAllie Taylor and-A- Mack- -
L ''tig&iktffir' of conaitlon afid
reported to 'be safely within tho

r - i.' - i'.rf I

the classiest main erenta that has
1 ... 1r-Vi j VJ'h-l.i- ."

I But not" all tnejntereat. centers
thfi flgUC loir ttheR la ipeicial

slcntflcance-attocne- a to tne Bemi--

Salem1' meets Solik; ButHU'l ot' So- -,

ittle. ,
a- ' .... - .

I Manning s"tolly awaro that at
fe'ast? Wm'r of fee 'fans who 'saw

- aim flght hire a year ago," ihought
. le 'iafa aown'iThat.ls lhe,er

easoil t why Manning FWlted ,o
meetXilVJUthft opponent that
Matchmaker Harrj.P,an: could
tlnd itbt1alxn..ah4 BurkB-nndotib-

tr

dly iilli the bill: - IMtfanoing; cad
tari olo BurkeVhe will be fully

ieekabUshed' iO "the ' good gracea
I I the fan ?. yr...--..
t J3ut .ihexe . la, .oi:e ta ,y$n

that. Mannln 4ls0 enterp the rlne
In 1 the . unenviable. role ioti tb
?comback,, aspirant;, UVUth
oldest, fighter on the card;, and e
Really "hasn't been fightingfTegu-larl- y

for several years. Those who
"to the proverb that 'they

Jdhere tackf will Jiate 'their
hjnce to prove It "of no depend-to- g

on how this tight turns out. '
j Manning iee4hat' hejsjn thj

o.ii Kafnhn.i .ipffriea an
nAmnvilfl & hdsf hi others wh
iri& to'come'taci'felf 'the same

TOtUF thy" 0t4ntft:thmlrfHl
Jf terrific fighting, anW

A

Salbmlbucks Coxilirilie
Long Winnxns Streak

hi 'A:.:. ,fl
'I Final Score 50 to 2

GRVAIS, Feb. 8. (Special.)
The Salem Dacks added one

more to their long string, of Xl- -
) t Aries Tuesifiv nilht "whentMv

defeated the Gertais hliiiachOQU
basketball team In the .local gym-nasio- m,

60 to 12. Flake, --Marr
and Gamble were the 'outstandlngf
players for the Tisltors; Cecil
tannlng and E. Tooley for the

liLme team. . I

. j.. ; ii SUHKAST , m
. 't)LXK8 --,'v f EAVAI- -.

Hcewn (10) .Y' .() Mnffarr(12) Stoke
bik41Q) C; 4) E. Tooley

8haffer (6) Oi.- - Grafton
.mbto ,.G. S.sTooleyllirp()iJ ,!hm -- ; - --8.s McKay

? iStr CaMfeBwttatebelar,'
- j -

VYebfoottlulrit has Easy- -
Time WjtfvCpygars, 43-2- 3

EUGENE. Feb, '8 fAP) --Te
hiverslty of Oregon "won another

von ference , basketball game hero

State; College "4 3 icf 2 31 5 ' V

I fThe Cougars held the leid,-- S

tive 'minutes after the; game be-

gin, but the Webfbota came from
bohlnd and rained.... . enough
pint it lead at half time; 27 to'S.
FroinJ thenl on the outcome was
n lvert In doubt.; ..Okerberg of pre-so-n

was high plont man'withV20
joints...i i '

t 1T1CKAT

r nthr (12 u. (5) CUy
a ip t3 ... y. .y.jg Jt"rr6rj 20 BrnnbUy

.mult) .4i

s I were a ( n
I.. ;Corauck ,. .ft-"-- , if

I a.

Orr 'oa' torelga appla trada tot
:7. 1.2:2 it 'IT'?.

'T.fi mfr nj -- - , . I 'I .

'

.

; i :.BiirXIFUL RAYON BED-- SPREADS
Rtauaifiriijir!s'Maliti.65........I ' i - -

&auiiful Spreads at $5.00

PREFirr CRINKBED' BED SfiREADfe

Specials at $2.15 and $1.95

FAwey tbwfeLs; geiXL at25
--SPEXIAbLOW PIECES

thb ,smb6aji.me.now -

ftH
of ,cffl;aiac'ttg: a

iHki oe frrilltiie
grown; Gwa?fms&yps&

given itjfhe;, greatest preference

iff"?Y?r W-- . .fn quality and v
'Camel is supreme.

h

9--4

WerwelJ 94
4 Sheetingr

3fara.4c.

age

the. .

9Well9--4

tr

.th cigarette that has won

hest smoke ever ciade
ve a Camel!" Jt'-- :

1 Outing Flannel Outing Flannel
. ...iJs t ... - -

" " "" " --rj r j, Ux r 1 )

lr l ir.- - Daisy
; Outin&r Flannel Outing" Flannel . ,

f '
. BlanKeU . Grey, Tan or White

! v First Quality First Quality
tfPair:g25 l.FSir:q9 ,

' ixSlNashuii-Whit- o : 4Va Lbs. t
' i Blanlsets .

' ' .BIan!cets ;

Kov3.65 Pair ir SCT ,

S HIIWII MMB

,2aORTHlC01VIlVIlCIAL, ; STREET
I1'. ..... w

1 'rfvr, Xua!Sa-- 2t Ih Qi -- i -- 'fit ill

. :... j


